PATIENTEXPERIENCE

Gain actionable insights into your patients

The Patient
Experience
Platform
Gain actionable
insights into what your
patients are thinking

About the PE Platform

Features

The Patient Experience Platform is a specialty-specific
survey tool that collects data directly from your
patients and provides your practice with credible,
reliable insights into the patient experience. These
insights, displayed in an easy-to-navigate dashboard,
provide a window into the health of your practice,
from the patient’s perspective. These insights allow
your practice to improve performance, increase
patient retention, and generate higher revenue.
Highlights of the platform include:

This easy-to-navigate tool allows providers to
dig deep into the data collected to identify
opportunities for improvement.

•

Five-Star Reputation tool that provides
transparency into the quality of your providers
to help convert website visitors into patients

•

Free text comments that provide greater depth
to the feedback you receive from your patients

•

Real-time, actionable metrics so you can move
forward immediately on insights

•

Key Driver Matrix that highlights targeted
focus areas (available to full Physician
Empowerment™ Suite Subscribers)

•

Location and physician benchmarking

•

Measurement of physician, office staff, and
practice performance

Compare providers
and locations
Specialty-specific benchmarking
against other practices nationally
Receive monthly
report cards
Review free-text comments
from patients

5-Star Reputation Management Tool

Updated on your website monthly, the tool provides
transparency about the quality of your physicians.

How Does it Work?
The SE Healthcare team makes it easy for you to
integrate the Patient Experience Platform into your
day-to-day operations with these four simple steps:

1

Create a file from your EMR, which is then
uploaded to the platform weekly.

2

Patients receive an email requesting that they
take a brief 5-minute survey.

3

Log into your secured Patient Experience
dashboard to view real-time metrics.

4

Implement targeted actions to drive overall
satisfaction and ultimately improve patient
loyalty, outcomes, and reimbursement.

The Science Behind The
Platform
SE Healthcare’s specialty-specific Patient Experience
Platform was developed by respected physicians, legal
professionals, and risk management thought leaders
to bring quality, risk reduction and management
solutions to organizations in a proactive approach.
Real-time data provides actionable insight into what
patients are thinking and empowers practices to react
with agility and timeliness. The platform empowers
healthcare providers to:
•

Enhance the value story to more effectively
negotiate with payers

•

Proactively address patient retention

•

Uncover hidden problem areas

•

Reduce customer complaints

•

Improve overall operations
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